Gospel Choir Members

Carrie Barnes
Maya Blakey
Ashley Borden
Kayla Bryars

Breanna Blanding
Brittney Cammack
Julie Cummins
Ricarra Davis
Camila Dean
Faith Ledbetter
Briana Lee

Joseph Boykin
Montrell Hutchinson
Phillipa Johnson
Charlie Lockhart
Trevor Newkirk
Gregory McKinney (Guest)

Courtney Crosson
Michalette Haywood
Halle Witcher

Chandria McCurdy
Angelica Moton
Jaslyn Royster
Aquila Simmons
Marissia Simmons
Demetrius Woods

Schuyler Simmons
Antoin Stockdale
Jonathan Stringer
Damion White

Musicians

Justin Wright, Drums
Dr. Kerwin Allen (Graduate Assistant), Bass Guitar/Piano
Rosalind Crawford (Graduate Assistant), Piano
Dr. Terry Curry, Organ
David Reddick, Technician

JSU GOSPEL CHOIR
WINTER CONCERT

With Special Guest:

Dr. Jeremy Benson, Flute
Christopher-Joel Carter, Piano”

&

The Burtons: Buddy and Janet
Jackie Stamps and God’s Gifts
N 2 Christ
Spiritual Harmonizers
Randall Nunn and Friends

Leone Cole Auditorium - JSU Campus
Sunday, November 18, 2012  ♦  6:00 p.m.
PROGRAM

Master of Ceremony .................................. Pastor E. Steven Richardson
17th Street Baptist Church, Anniston, AL

Invocation ............................................ Pastor E. Steven Richardson
17th Street Baptist Church, Anniston, AL

Presentation of JSU Choir Director ............... Mrs. Julie Cummins
JSU Music Major

Introduction of Guest Artist ....................... Ms. Rosalind Crawford
JSU Graduate Student

Praise Dance Ministry ......................First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, AL

Special Guest ........................................ Dr. Jeremy Benson
JSU Professor of Flute & Piccolo

Special Music from new CD

“Hymnagination”

Dr. Jeremy Benson, Flute
Christopher-Joe Carter, Piano

Processional ......................................... JSU Gospel Choir

Part I – CONCERT

The Exciting
Alabama People’s Choice
Music Award Winner for 2009
JSU Gospel Choir
Dr. Myrtice Collins, Director

Part II

A Special Feature

Quartet Music

The Burtons: Buddy and Janet
Jackie Stamps and God’s Gifts
N 2 Christ
Spiritual Harmonizers
Randall Nunn and Friends

Special Presentations ............................... Dr. Myrtice Collins
Remarks ................................................... Dr. Myrtice Collins
Benediction ........................................... Pastor E. Stevens Richardson